Analysis of the puromycin reaction. The ribosomal exclusion principle for AcPhe-tRNA binding re-examined.
The standard technique for determination of the ribosomal site location of bound tRNA, viz. the puromycin reaction, has been analyzed with regard to its applicability under tRNA saturation conditions. The criteria derived have been used to re-examine the exclusion principle for peptidyl-tRNA binding, which states that only one peptidyl-tRNA (AcPhe-tRNA) can be bound per ribosome although in principle two sites (A and P site) are available. The following results were obtained. The puromycin reaction is only appropriate for a site determination if the reaction conditions prevent one ribosome from performing more than one puromycin reaction. With an excess of AcPhe-tRNA over ribosomes, and in the absence of EF-G, this criterion is fulfilled at 0 degree C, where the P-site-bound material reacts with puromycin (quantitative reaction after 50 h), while the A-site-bound material does not. In contrast, at 37 degrees C the extent of the puromycin reaction can exceed the binding values by 2-4-fold ('repetitive reaction'). In the presence of EF-G a repetitive puromycin reaction is seen even at 0 degree C, i.e. EF-G can already promote a translocation reaction at 0 degree C. However, the extent of translocation becomes negligibly low for short incubation times (up to 60 min) at 0 degree C, if only catalytic amounts of EF-G are used. Using the criteria outlined above, the validity of the exclusion principle for Escherichia coli ribosomes was confirmed pursuing two different experimental strategies. Ribosomes were saturated with AcPhe-tRNA at one molecule per 70S ribosome, and a quantitative puromycin reaction demonstrated the exclusive P-site location of the AcPhe-tRNA. The same result was also found in the presence of viomycin, which blocks the translocation reaction. These findings also indicate that here nearly 100% of the ribosomes participate in AcPhe-tRNA binding to the P site. Precharging the P sites of 70S ribosomes with one Ac[14C]Phe-tRNA molecule per ribosome prevented additional Ac[3H]Phe-tRNA binding. In contrast, 70S particles carrying one molecule of [14C]tRNAPhe per ribosome were able to bind up to a further 0.64 molecule Ac[3H]Phe-tRNA per ribosome.